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T ttnmittrvm irw. Tit Cainvtrut,
fi4ihil on Uir Cah fwum. tie Itfn mad best
irvutti'm of any Nwiiir la tuo Oouutj.

Free ilora, national ; Slavery, sectional!

DEqi ATK rnomTui to amkriu iDiTur,
AND

Hoi Mitber Inrk r KUrr Trrri!ry by EvtfKtio..,
farrbmnr. or taaqut-M-

Tb nHoTf irt. anJ wiil b the two lfvMfij rrinri;l
brfon- - tbeeouatrr. on til tht-- are Ticl'Tixun: aul we
Bail Ova t out wirt hftd. thr to flont until tliy

t io tricnipS th tc tt National Caitol at Wali--

Tlir 03wUIi SUtfroaral(m, to nominate a
rauiiJlr f.tr linvrmnT. . xpTvu'wrt to a'lkriad'.e at
llabuai;kto on WKUNU-- l' AY Uir '211 FftiRi iny, lbut.

jCarDKM'X'tATic Statu Rrtiuvt:, Fle. ?..

Thlrty-Slrtl- i Congress.. .1st Session.

House. Tho Donucrafs still violently

resist tfic plurality rule, some saying that
there flhill be do orgaiizition whatever
unless it suits (hem. I'ryor, cf W, more

ensibly ayi he will not go out of the
Union, but will fijjbl for the South in the

Uuion. Some of the speeches

re flagitiously false and designedly in-

sulting, but the Free State Members pos-

sess their souls in patience, calling fur

votes, and making few if any replies.
There are four Anti Lecompton Democrats

who can supply the nccdid three votes for

Sherman, and thus organize the House by

fulfilling the wishes and expectations of

the majority of those who elected them.
Borock eightT-ftm- r Witarr trn or elrt-r-

fccaltntijf lntjr SIirrmaD onc-t- i ilbdivU KTcn
trtil thxt the vriiii" vitolJ com

Tbvt b bt n o Ion "..up-tii- t ing '.n

Oh ! that Ibe rrprt-wil!f'' trit
WouM nine to a a.Di-U- DdiQj;!

If the South s wou.d oiiij wvtf
And bm io Uiiu or

If fire wre worth a groat,
e sbutli-- 5oo be nU v( tUu buLhar.

SENATE. Jan.. 4. Mr. Mason, of Vir
ginia, said that the word scrvik, which he
liad applied to tne states where slavery
.ll nm a.Mt. twaa eriiieiaed bv the SVna- -

1 J
tor Irout isconsin. He used tne express-
ion deliberately, and thought it drew a

true distinction between the Slates where

slavery did exist, and these where there
was no slaves. In ciuiinan parlance, the
States were called free and slave, aud those

amongst wbuin be lived, had never taken
offence at the latter designation. z did
not see how exception ouM be tali jn to
the term servile as be bad applied it.

of of

of

The Northern fetates iwtf.tc, tut ---
S(jBle ( f Jt m llljsaIIt)n depending its val-- t

Part the pcpulaiwn were bcid in ue fomre decisions of Ihe Courts, makes
li'miliy-- . Men who were su't j ctcd to the it aparent lhat the at some time, if
will ot others, vers tfrcit'e. l'iom ceecss- - now, has been at fault. Either proper se- -

.!, - n llt;. in !. IVu
States as well as in tbe Slave. These

"to

are

ic of
not

made servile by their and Su(.h au,j,llnna legislation as be reqnir-coul-d

seen wearing their Matter's liv- - '

tA to remedy the delects that experience has
cry and badge of servitude, lie bad seen j pointed out, will proper y be indicated

it in this city. He therefore thought the the officer of ihe. .... . Al!, l ,M 11lh H LA IUICIUI 31IIIW tun.- -' J ii " " " m- -i

used it.
Mr. Dooliltle, of Vrieconsin, re?poridtd.

He had not received the term in an offen

sense, because be did not understand
what it meant, lie thought possibly the
Stsuator might have referred to tbe Demo

cratic party in tbe free states, to whom
this term might sometimes, with proprie- -

ty, be applied.
Mr. Foster, of Connecticut, followed.

He said tbe .Republicans are not oloox-iou- s

to tbe charge cf the slavery agitation,
for the qacsiton introduced into the
fucsssge, and on this floor, by gentlemen
on the other side. lie d d not intend,
however, to discuss that subject, but would

- 1 . i i l. , r . i . t
.consider inav uraucu u. iuc ,...ep

ferring to our Mexican relations. He dit- -

fered entirely tbe (resident is to the
course he recommended us to pursue. Ilo
did not dis:pule that great outrages had
been perpetrated on American citizjts iu

Mexico, and that tiiey oujjht to be reJress-cd- ;
but be thought tiiis vraa an unfortu-

nate time to uodcrtaki (3 rodress the
wrong-- th.-r-e, when, in oar country, and

re im the thirteen orijinal States, Ameri-

can citi:?nt teere srj'i from vronjt not

ujua'ly atrocious, uu-- l C'jmil'if

catling fur rolteiu. Ci"iz:ns, liviig in the
slaveholding States, whose views on sla--
MaM .Itfr.ipa.l Vltll .In ir, ,1 i" 3 in Q-- 1 ' f !l

th.; rooirle had no more aceu.ilv for life.

liberty, and property, than American ciii-xe-

have in Mexico. Ha read the state- -

females were not exempt. Ibis 1.1 treat- -

went is not only exercised
but to .Northerners, without

He then to

condition of Utah, where no man was safe

who obnoxious to tbe Mormons ; and
'so to bad th tbe Gov- -

eminent carrjiog out treaties for the
-- r .i. t - Ia:.o

lie Secretary of the Interior
40K IUU lUBUij luauuk. au " " ' v. u v. "
brought the outrages, committed on those
Indians, to the attention of country.
L'nl r all these circumstances, and when

citizens suffering so much
wrong at home, bs it mislimcd to

to dissolve the Uuion when a Republican

li wouiu uc -- .su to .... .
the exigency ih-- ;

bad referred tuese

an ground that it was
and of internationrl law.

The poicer was to
tear. That belonged to us, we

could not transfer it to

It a singular that while one fifth

nf the President's is devoted lo

of the State Treasurer.
To the Senate and . of ftkt CemuwnicraUk vf l'tnnihania.

GtjTLtMtKi In compliance wilh the law
the Kiih March A. 1. leiUi. requiring ihe

Stale Treasurer prepare and lay before ihe
General Assembly at cooimeDceiueul

for

law,

were mnttcrt, may
be

more
by Law Commonwealth.

aive

wis

with

int

tliuimilur,

all

every ;smod, a repi-r- t on the suhjeri of Fi -

nance oniaimng CMtimates of ihe Public Re- -
enue and I'ubhc Expenditures, and plant lor
the support of Public Credit, anc I for improv- -

no nr inr.reuin the from time to
nine fur the purpose of giving information
to the General Assembly in adopting modes
of raisin; moaer requiMie to meel the Public
eipenditures," 1 have prepared and now sub -

mil to your consideration ihe following report
for the rr ending w.ih ihe 3Uth of Aoveru- -

ber A. 1). I8o9.

tiiKf (h- - Tr is.", a'siS itOecui U ti jrii.g prvMub fiscal yeor

f i ;ins:; w
PaymrutB from 1"t ISi'S, to No-

vember t. lS;.y, iiirlufifr, 't:rAM si
AvjuUtile i;iiiie ;r SO,

si,;ii JO

By ihe follnvrirg statement showing the
amount of indebtedues at ihe close of nine
tuccesive years it will be seen lhat thehigh-e-

point was reached in lis."l Since that
period the amount has been reduced.
Amount or Public Debt Nov. 30 SlO IftJ.inn 3

Uo do &
do do 1 iJ 41.1,-T'- J '4
do do IliM 41,ow.V.a 74

do uo iv.i 4I.0'.T.W1 Ti
do do vid 40.7ut.K 2i
do do i; :i'..Hl,;a n
do do su.ui, o
do do lb9 ob.oiS't u

The reduction in each year has been as
follow :
I iM ;f 30,m 52

w'-.- 1'
l- - j7 ol.uy; OJ

!. to

$ :.uoi,w4 t;
To meet the over thirty-eigh- t millions of

public debt, lunded and unlunded, the Stale
holiis, of Pennsylvania railroad bonds, seven
millions three hundred thousand dollars;
iSnnliury & Krie railroad bonds, three millions
five hundred thousand dollars ; Wyoming Ca-

nal Company bonds, two hundred and eihiy-on- e

thousand dollars; on the books of the de-

partment, one million four hundred and thir-

teen thousand eight hundred and thnly-iw- o

dollars and twenty six cents... --- ; ' r M
sUni.ury a Eric k. u. Bonds 3,nu.vvvu
j.uii.iii"i.Ji . Mt

Due xrulu ludtTiduais and
coriMjrtius 1,IC,S32 28

12,I0,I32 2S

t indtbtejnrfl J;6,144,12s SI

The amount dje from ndividuals and cor-

porations, is only an approximation, and enn
..... .....,. I (e Tv.-- A (mill nrtrtlim
ol u will be needed, with the balauce now in
the Treasury, to pay the interest on public
debt, due 1st February next, and for ordinary

of the government--
The fact thai so large an amount is due the

curiiv lias not reuuircn, or SUII1CICIU

power has not been conferred on ibeaccuunt- -

......V ...V V,..,.'U..V
quiring Ihe various county officers to make
n i.r'i'r'.i r.nnrl onrl. it renmrpo. moniniv
raTtnrnts. to this Dcranmcni, have been
greatly neglected. Every such olEcer has
been requested lo strictly v. itii the
laws; but few comparatively have responded.
A failure on ihe part of such officers to per-

form their duties, as required by law, after
notice, and reasonable tune given, should be
deemed sufficient cause for prompt removal
from office. There can be no hardship in re
quiring a" public officer to pay promptly all
moneys received by him, from others. Such
a law would greatly lessen, if not entirely
prevent, defalcations.

I would suggest that power be given to the
accounting oliicers, with the approval of ihe
Attorney General, to dispose of all old ac-

counts, when clearly ascertained to be worth
less. A very large number ol these accounts,

wd vf ar aftpr T.ar in the of de
'

Iaiter. unnecessarily injuring the renutaiion
0: our people by theacc umulatiou
of all defalcations for ihe last half century.
In this way, the present is unjustly made to
bear the sins of the past. Iu addition to all
this, the salutary etlect which Ihe Legislature
expecied lo arise from the publication of a

l of defaulters is almost if not eutirely
counteracted. Tbe just st gma which in-

tended to attach lo recent cases of default by
publication, is now nearly obviated by ihe al-

most interminable list which annually lum-

bers our public documents. And whilst such
a vast number of accounts are open on the
books of the Departments, there is danger
lhat amidst so rubbish useless, and
confusing other accounts, more valuable,
may bt overlooked, until Ihey too are worlh- -

less.
On the Id day of June, 18.19, the Governor

of the Commonwealth issued a requisition di

tjanal Company $150,000
ol the Bonds of the West Branch and Susque- -
hanna Division Canal Company.

Also, on ihe S7th day of August, 1359, the
Governor issued a second direct-
ing me to deliver to the President of said
Company One Million of Dollars of the bonds
of said company, viz: $150,000 of the Bonds
of the Delaware Division Canal Company of
lVnnsrlvanias SJ350.00O of the Bonds of the
West Branch Si Susquehanna Canal Compa- -

ny . ,0 of the Bonds of ihe Wyoming
Car.al t'ompany ; aud .$200,000 of the Bonds

the Norih Branch Canal Company.
Also, on the 7th day of November, 1859,

the issued a requisition, directing
me to deliver to the President of said Com -

pany. One Million of Dollars of ihe reserved
liomls of said Company, enaorseo as proviu- -

is now pjd!y duninisbicg ihe public debt!

,,i in i. ,u, h,;r ,h. .,;J r
lime from us inception, in 1321, lo its culmi-
nation, in 185-1- , it will be entirely wiped out

Annexed are tables which exhibit the de-

lated operations of the Treasury for lhe last
fiscal year; also estimates of receipts and ex-

penditures for the next ; which, with the fore-gnir-g

statements and suggestions, are respect-fu- ll

submitter) to your consideration.
ELI 8LIFER, Stale Treasurer.

January 3, IS60.

The Republicans otber reasonable

mcnts of numerous acts of outrage commit-- ; reeling me to deliver to Ihe President of Ihe

ted on Northern people in tbe Southern Honbnry & Erie Rail Road Company, One
Million of Dollars of the Bonds of saidSlates. A general proscription was CI. ' pany, then in the Stale Treasury, viz ; to

Northerners, from which even 000 of the Uonds of the Delaware Division

towards Aboli- -

tiontsts,
rlifcriruinitioo. referred tbe

was
tbe obsirved ly

in

honored the

the

American are
thought

the

1801

lsSo

comply

list

was

ndertako ti reform other Guccrnmeutt. ti for by lhe terins 0( u,,. act 21sl day of
We should set a bet'er example ourscfrc, April, 1858.

and redress home grievances. Hercferredl Said requisitions are all recorded in this

also to, and condemned, the offers made in Department and ihe originals on file. There

Southern papers of money for the beads j JrOSM saldTe-o-
f

members or Ibis body. Ho thought, &erTed UonJs subjtct , futIlrf requisitions,
eten if the President's recommendation accorJins to the terms and conditions of said
was acceded to, it was doubrful whether act. of l.--t day of April. 185.

' the Government would last long enough to Ii must be a matter of great satisfaction to

the ci'lzes ?f ,h,e "n.Breallh; ' k""enable him to get army there, as
t! that the burden taxation, so freely and so

threats bad been made, on the other side, ; -- ,..,, born, h, lh.m f.,r$a rrinA

1 resident is elected, an event wmca wouiu uy a faithlui aubrrence to the main features
take place within a year. Though be did of our present revenue laws, and an econo-
mist believe tbe Union wou d be dissolved, cal administration of ihe government, the in--,

- , ... . :f debtedoess of the State must conlinae lo de

should arise, which gee
llemsn to. besides
objections, he opp'tsed tbe appropriation

tbe unconstitution-

al, violative the
tbe President asked,

rna.e and
bim.

is fret
Message

Report
lirprnenlnlita

Revenues

exnrnsps

oeeo

publishing

much

ofPennsylvania.and

of

Governor

and

0f

tbe discussxjn of the affairs of Jlexteo, a
j Opposition Members of Congress stick to

neighboring republic, it contains not tbe j Sherman like men. Tom. Corwin, how-lea- st

reference to the grave condition of j e,er. tbo other day, made sensation by
Ktah, one of our own Territories. The declaring lhat be should abandon Sber
Secretary of War tnskes most alarming mao j , certain contingency. "What is
statements wilh regard to this Territory, j that ?" waa the universal exclamation.

The President ha nominsted Cras Jas. j "When tiabr-e- l blows bit born !" was ihe
t f Vs., Minuter to Frauce - I eo-'- rcj ly.

UNION' COUNTY STAR

Awful Calamity !

, 200 LlVES I.OET. About 41 o'clock,
p j, of Tuesday last, while 700 of tbe

59 operatives were still at work in tbe

I'embertoo Mills, I.awrenoe, Mass, one,., r ,u. !,., huil,lin crumbled, and
f . 3 ,

tbe other wall fell in almost lustantly,
nja'iiDg a heap of ruins ! A rail; was

m g .y inJ hjpjtw0
thousand persons worked la tbe evening,
rescnjn- -

" tne liviDr and bearing away tile
.

dead. The rums and fragments cover

acres of ground. Tbe most heart-rendin-

j
.

fc d ia were geea dJ hearJ.
Mangled and disfigured human uodus

cro found every moment, and it is feared

tleast3C0 precious beings wero immured.
' Some of tbe rescued staled that they knew

of others yet living. To add to the hor-

rors of the saeoe, about 11 at uight a Gre

brukcout in the mass, and notwithstanding
the efforts of the firemen, it is certain many

were slow!y smothered and roasted in the
flames ! The accounts are necessarily so

confused that some days must elapso ere

tho exact details of the horrid catastrophe
can be made known, but it is asserted that
200 persons at least have perished !

Tbe building had been used six or seven

years, yet was coodemned by many, when

built, as too slight for the amount of ma-

chinery &o. to be supported by it. Tbe
immediate cause of the crash is not known.
Most of tbe sufferers are Irish laborers.
The clerks, managers, &e. generally were

in the end opposilo where the fall begun,
and bad time to escape.

IIorcid Caruakism. Tbe Cincinnati
papers announce tbe arrival of two parlies
of distressed human beings one, about
GO whites, driven from their homes In
Madison Co.,Ky.t because tbey opposed

Slavery, and the Governor refusing to pro--
i r .u w mi.. ..i.ks. imui .uc moo. iu uer 1

a small party of free colored persons, who
escaped from Alabama to avoid the cruel

.,;act which consigned them to Slavery if
thev remained. "U'hat has the North lo
1 '' Slavery 7" when that fell epirit
drives t J us all of Gad's children who

, ... .j,, ,l ..
- ow" f"

pciuiiy ot lis acvuisn grasp over men S

Frozen to Death. John Itoberts, of
Iouksct, X. II., went to Manchester on

Tturgi-'a- y with a load of wood, and on his
way home he became chilled. His bor.se i

was found dead, near his body.
.

Uoth had
been destitute of food dnrtng tne day. ,

MiU;r Titus, of Lnton, Me., was frox?n
on a recent huntiug expedition to the Pe--
nobscot river. He bad followed a wound- -
(d moose; failing to return, bis compan-
ions slarled, and found his body about
two miles from the camp at the end of tbe
second day's search.

The Democratic Convention of Ohio
has declared for Douglas. Were it not
for the Custom House, Post Olfice and
olbcr appointees of the General Govern-
ment, Douglas would beat Buchanan two
to one in all tbe Free States.

Adjourned Court Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Abraham S Wilson, Pre-

sident Judge for Ihe 20lh Judicial District of
Peiinsy'vania, composed of ihe counties of
Union, MitMin and Snyder, and Philip Ruhle
and John W Sunonton,EsqTs, Associate Judges
for Union county, have issued their precept,
bearing dale the 2 lib day of Dec. I860,
and to me directed, for the holding of a Court
of Common Pleas at Lewisburg fur thi county
of Union on the Jxrrl Mnnday of Februury next,
(being the ih day) IBGtt, and to continue oue
week, MOTICE is therefore hereby given lo
Witnesses and all persons interested in the
Issue List, to be then and there present and not
depart without leave. Jurors are requested
to be punctual in their attendance at the lime
appointed, agreeable to notice.

Given under my hand and seal at the Sher-
iff's Office iu Lewisburg. ihe ?th day of Jan'v,
A D. IH60. aad in the eizhtv-fonri- h vearof ihe
Independence ol the t.a. of America.

God save the Commonwealth !

JOIIX CROSSGROVC, Sheriff

t'uloa Count j Court Proclamation
the Hon. AB M S.WI1.SOX,WHEREAS, Judge for the Stlth Judicial

District of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of Union, Mifflin and Snyder, and
Pu til. nnllUnU'Sivn.Tn. Ftc A

ciate Judges in Union county, hare issued their
precept, bearing date the 24th day of Dec.
1859, and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General (juarter Sessions
at LEWISBURG, for the county or CMOS,
on Ihe second MOXDAY of FEB'Y (being the
13ih day) ISCO.and to continue one week,

.notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor- -

oner. Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for Ihe county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records, inqui- -
sitions,examinations and other remembrances
to do those things wlhich of their offices and in
their behalf apperla in to b.' done : and all Wit--
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth agaiust any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not denarl without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea--
oie to notice.

twiven under my hand and seal at the Sher-
iffs Office in Lewisburg, the 12th day of Ja-

nuary, in ihe year of our Lord one thousand
eight hnndred and sixty and the eighty-fourt- h

year of the Independence of the United Stales
of America. God save the Commonwealth!

JOHN CROSSGROVE.SherirJ

List of Jurors, Feb. AdjM Court, 1 SCO.

Limrstnne Enos Benfer, David K Crnss-groy- e.

Cornels Pellman. Chrisln Dauberman
iYrte Berlin William Beuner, John S Heim-bac-

Geo W Baum
Hnffulue James M'Creight, Andrew Kuhl
Hartlri William Confc
Lewriburg James Criswell.Larisnn Press,

Allen Shoemaker, Benj Cawley, Levi Herbst,
Franklin Spyker, R I Neshii, Samuel Geddes,
Alex Amnions, D D Gnldin, Sam l Cronmiller,
Wm A Schreyer, Griggs Marsh, H Gearhart

K'lty Dan'l Kaufman, John Crlswell, Fla-v-

Clingan, James Fangboner, Wm P Dougal
iviar Bitffaltie Michael Brown -

W'Aie l)eer Joseph R Keller, Benneville
Yoder

Union Samuel Geise
Vifflmburg Thomas Hassenplng, Daniel

Mans, Enoch Miller
Heal Buffalne. Jno Hayes.Conrsd Shecklcr
Uarlleton Daniel Spigelmyer.Wm Eilert

GraDil Jarors, February Term, 1SC0.
lwihurg James D Caldwell, Wm Moore,

A E DeNormandie. Samel Slifer
Rut Baffahr John Ruhl
Hvtlttuu Henry B Charles. Christian Dale
Hartley Charles Emery, John C Gann,

Samuel Charles
IVr Deer Israel Gtryer
Limit William Oiwig (

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE JAN. 13, 18G0.

Liinatutir. Jacob 8 8mvely, Lewis Pell-
man. John Khinkle, George Gross

HVf V Harbe'nn
M flMirg Jacob Deckard, JDS Gast,

Tho mas (,'roniniller
B ifftlie tieorge Rengler. Kman'l Pontius
KAty I'hllip Siahl, Joseph Kelly -

Traverse Jurors, February Term, 18C0.
W'liUe Deer David Ramsey. Aaron C High,

David Steininger, Junathau DietTender.'er, L
r Albright

Lewii Jacob Spigelmyrr, Reuben Hench,
John S ivdn, Joseph Saniiers

teivLburg UeoSchoch.Salraon D Munson,
JohnChalfant, Peter Unrsh. Joseph MTaddin,
A iM I.awshe, Samuel S Birion, Jonathan
Wolfe, James Scott, John Miller, Benjamin
Fesslrr, Daniel Schrark. Joel Zemmyer, James
Hutchison, James C M'Clure, Hecry Prick

i'.n-- t Hujf.ilite Ellin Mcixell, Iivid Ream
Hirffri-Ji- nie Glover, John Frederick, Ja-

cob rimiih, Orlando Biagaman, Solomon Mil-

ler. John Smith
H Buffulor Charles Moll, Benneville C

Keish, Samuel Young, Uavnl Kieckner
Arte Robl Swineford, Joseph Winter
lltrtlrtoft Michael Wolfe
Hmrstonc Joseph Chambers I

it Hhnbitr!' deorse Drei.ibach, John Gast
Kelly David B Wagoner, Peter Guyer,

David Leiby, John Moyer
tviiion John Philips

Prothonotary's Notice.
"VfOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-- J

1 terested, lhat the following Assignee Ac-

counts have been tiled in the Prothonotary's
office at Lewisburg, Union county, and that
the same accounts will be presented to the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, on
Friday, ihe 17ih day of February next, for
confirmation and allowance, lo Witt

The account of Joel Ktehl, Assignee of
)mI lutfer, of Limestone township.

The account of George Dreisbach, Esq,
Assignee of E. It Waller, of MilHinburg.

The account of David Shatter, Assignee of
lltnry Ihnttz, of West BuiTaloe township.

The account of George Dreishach, Esq.,
Assizuee of l,iriil Hearer, of Bulfaloe town-
ship." SAMUEL ROUSH, Proih y.

Lewisburg, Jan. 12, 1860

Issue List for Dec. Term, 1859.
Bank of Danville vs David S Veriz St. Wife
I. F Albright vs Adam Sehreck &c
Daniel Rangier vs John Lapp
Levi K Shoch, deed's admrs vs Yearger
John Kessler vs Geddes, Marsh It Co
Abram and John Aurand vs Chas F Schaffle
George Meixel vs Leib dr. Leib
John M( & wift Mme

K Duukle vs Henry Ruhle
Uaniel lteSler t vs Chamberlin A Siont
Ileber & Jlusser vs corporation Luiversity
ft M whitmer vs JacoKloss
Samuel II Orwig vs Henrv W Crotzer
S L Beck vs Deitnck & heckler
Chas S Critz vs W in B Slimier
Sam I L Beck vs Charles Siees
Jukn Mwrly vs John Bartly

same vs 4 others
Tb.xs G OrwiR lor 8 Orwig vs J M C Ranck
Sc ts I'resby'n Church vs John M'Call
Jacob Swanz vs Conrad Blind and wife
M Cany i ale vs R S Brobst
Thos Kaser's Admr's vs Ammnns & Rawn

m r nc ffi 10 TS ""'vs F BoSenreif
David tilirk vs Saml S Barber
,,hlljp Blh vs Kra(icis Wi!son
Samuel B Pawling vs Samuel Showers el al
Middleswanh Kerns 4 Co vs Chs II Shriner
' redenck norman vs Jacob Smnh
John Weriz vs Peter Nevins et al
Samuel W Snodgrass vs Wm Yoiinn Jr
L'lsh for Guteltus' Admrs vs Geo Dreisbach
Abraham Black vs Andrew Spitler
George Barkdoll vs H W Crotzer
T Church & Co vs Wm H Kieckner
Robl D Cummings vs Saml Henderson et al,
J & J Voung vs ThosG Orwig
Charles Stees vs Saml L Beck
Scribner &. Perkins vs Albert Wynn
Wm Price Jr vs Robl M Musser
Jforlh, Chase & North vs Joel Hnrsh
John Sankey vs Andrew Gutelius
Joseph Christine vs Beaver, Geddes Mi Co
Dr Wm F Seebold vs Saml C Wilt
I.an-o- n Burrows vs Chas D Mowrer
High for Dentler vs A Messinger with notice
u. - i . i nu.i. c E:. k...iruuiirri a. udlli.li vs uwii.ik iv isuci, . ? ... K,bn
Y'oungm. & Waller vs Noah Walter with no.

Reuben Keller vs Mathew" Morton
R U Bowes for Siee'. vs John Locke
Levi Cromley vs Wm Brown Jr el al
Ralph limy vs Henry Mason
Hart Cummings 4c vs II W Crotzer
Matilda Krick vs Martin D Reed
S R Baum for Peacock et al vs Jno M Baum
Peacock et al ind. of 8 I! B vs do

same vs do
Joeh T.y n vs John P.ul
llwir.-- r 11 Nani-- Jilin v Jrihn Miller i
liavid t .Tfhn ISnt
Jubn lli.wt-- v Robert t'wnilor Ert,
II linn f'TJactib Kline Ailnra v Andrew Outelioj
Uillinm 1'rick Ta Ui'lmver i Frii--

Hnd.iii.i J.mntliao AimrS
Smli Bitter VA lr. Clia Bmti'lRe k Wiln
Artine I lurk Ailmni vn l liureh A M'Mitiaet

Notice.
VnionCountifyn: At a Court of Common Pleas
I ai 1 held at Lewisburg in and for Ihe

' L.S Vcoumy of Union on the Slsl day of
I ) December, A.D. before Abram
s. Wilson, President, and Philip Ruhl and
John W. Simonton, Esquires, Judges of the
said Court. Uoon Ihe petition of Henry Dief--

fenderfer, selling forth that on Ihe Uth day of
April, A. D. 1KII, Henry lMVnVn.Ierf.-r- . your petiltooer.
Samuel D. Voder, nd Jnfhua Y,ler, of the town. hip of
W hilo le-- r, rieriitrd to Snlnuel ItnlKk, Adllilllltrloc
of Hie eUle of KiikontlrK UitrruiBsrHtm, deeoued. of
nul tovoahlp. a rerloln indenture or morimm iu oue
form of low, w Inch in reoorded in Morlswce Book A. pK
6J. f. the of lb. r"ent of tho iim of two

thounnu three hunilrwl ood thirty-tw- o

tentm lawful money of th- - Pulled State, relation

,h.Vh idT.S
unsaid morttae, ha nmgiVi to the sutoof Indiana,
and died without enterinr. atifrotin noon tho record'r; J,dunT."e..iitinurt
for more than two yeara TlierafiTe naylnm me coon io
direct the Sheriff to aerre notiira atiling the farts in tba
petition aet furlh, upon Win. J. and Amoa Ranrk,

said Samuel Jtanck.dereattsl.who ara to tie found
lo tha towo of Peru, ooaoty of Miami, StaU of Inalana,
reouirinir then to arpear at the next term, and answer
Una peltlion. Ami your petitioner further prays that
npnn due proof brio: made, that the full amoont for

hleh the ftaid miTliraee waa alven naa oeeo pari, inn
ur hooombia Court win overecand divert uiatwatia- -

v ,! .1.-- 1 l r.ti-m- l unon the reroru of the aald mort
KaBO by the Iteeorder of Urrde, on pa) ment of tha eoata
due relative to tha entry of the said mnrteaire or any
proaeedins thereon, and that natlataetion ao entorrrl ohall
fr aver diarharre. defeat and relraar tha same mortgaga
aerordine to art of AaaemMy la aoeh earn made and pro-
vided. Wi.irh petition brine read, an 1 Court irraot tha
prayer of petitioner- - Sheriff to clva publie notion, in on
or more nepapra within tbe oounry, one. a week tor
four woeka auceei'inveiy prior to next lerm, and man to
the Kxeeutorn of aaid Samnel Kanrk,drrra-r- a papar
eontainlnk the notire, to tha neareat a that ran

e aereruineJ. nsiuirinj; the raid partlea to appear at
next Term and anewer thia petition. By tha Court.

Witnepa my hand and seal of tha raid Court at ,

thia 4;h day of Jannnrr. A.D. l"CO.
HAMI.'hL ROIISH, ProthonoUrT.

Real Estate,
SHERIFF'S SALES.

virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.and1)Y of Al. Lev. Fa. issued cut of lhe
Court of Common Pleas of Union county .arid
to me directed. I will expose tn public sale or
outcry, at tbe places and dates hereinafter
named, vizi

On Fruhy, the 3t of Felruary, 1800,
on the premises, seven certain Tracts of Land,
situate in White Deer lownship.Union county.

No. 1 A tract of Timber Land, hounded
north by land of S. L. Beck, east by other
land of Kaufman Reber, south by land of
Daniel Bennage and west by land of 8. L.
Beck, containing One Hundred and Twenty
Acres, more or jess, whereon is a good Water
Power, with the appurtenances, etc.

No. 3 Bounded north by Tract No. I, east
by other lands of Kaufman St Keber, south by
land of John Everlind and others, and west
by land of G. F. Miller and Kaufman 4. Re
ber, containing Two Hundred and
Fifty Acres, more or less, where-

on are erected a Furnace. Grist
Mill, Saw Mil!,Thineen Dwelling

lloises, Store House, Bank Barn, Mule Sta-- r

b:e. a id oiher o n buildings, Ac, with ihe ap- -

lurenancrs.
ft,,. 3 UounJel north bv oiher land of

Kaufman & Keber, east by land of Kaufmau
6l Rebrr and J. M. lUnck, south by land vX'.

Daniel Bennage, Levi Keister and Jacob Dief-- ;
fenderfer, and west by other land of Kaufman
& Reber, John Much and others, containing
Oue Uunured and Sevenly-Fou- r Acres, more
or less, whereon are erected a Frame Dwell-

ing House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, &c,
with the appurtenances.

iSo.4 Bounded north by land of S.T.. Beck,
east by land of Jacob Farley and other land
of Kauf man & tfeber, south id west by other
land of Kaufmau & ontaining Une
Hundred and Eighty-Fou- r Acres, more or less,
wiih the appurtenance. j

No. 5 Bounded north by lind of Jacob
Farley, east by land of ihe heirs of r'redenr.k
Dieflenderfer and Daniel Williams, south by
land of J. M lUnck, west by other land of
Kiufman & Reber, comaining Twenty-Tw- o

.inuic i, nnr,, .c t.vv.
Frame Dwelling House, Frame Darn an.lSaw- -

Mill, and other with the appur -

lenance.
So. 8 Bounded north by land of David

Steininger, east by land of Henry Dietiemlcr-
fer, south by land of George Ilea Io, and west
bv land of John Dalesman, containine Seven

Acres, mora or less, whereon are
erected a Log Dwelling House, Bank B.rn,
and other will) the apputienan-ces- .

No.7 Defendants' interest in Timber Tract
bounded north by land of Hublrr Albright,
east by land of Christopher Garrett, south by
land of John Baker, and west by land of S.
L. Beck, containing Fifty Acres, more or less,
wilh the appurtenance

As me Droner v 01 vuvia u. nauimun t
Daniel B. Rtber.

At the same and place, another eer- -

tain Tract of Land, sitoate in White Deer
township, and county of Union, bounded on
the nonh bv public road, east bv miblic road
aid land of Kaufman & Reber, south bv land
of John Koch, and west by land of John Joe,
comaining Twelve Acres, more or less. where
on are erected a y Rail House, Frame
Stable, and other oui-b- ldings, &c, with ihe
appurtenances, as the property of Juhn Hipp.

On Thurulmj.tUe 9t!tof lSUO,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at ihe public lion-- e of Jo-

nas Fisher, iu While Deer township. Union
county, a certain Tract of Land, situate in the
township and county aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: on ihe south by
land now tn the occupancy ol Jacob l.etser,
west by other lands in the occupancy of Adam
Shreck, on the north by land of Ja:nes Black
and Samuel High, and on Ihe eavt by land in
the occupancy of William Walter, containing
Thirty-Thre- e Acres, more or less, with the
appurtenances, as ihe properly of limiirl
LuHwick, now in the hands of Robert Candor
and Joel Ranck, Executors. Notice is hereby
given to William Waller. Jacob Leiser and
Adam Shreck, and all other lerre lenauts of
the land bounded and described above.

Ou the simc day, at 'J o'clock P. M ,
at the public house of Wm.L. Ruter, in White
Deer township. Union county, a certain Lot
of Ground, more or less, situate in the town
of NewColumbia.townshtp and county afore- -

said, bounded on the north by the school house
lot, east by an alley, south by ihe church lot
and west by Third street, whereon are erected
a y brick Dwelling Honse, a frame
Wash House, frame Stable, and oiber out-
buildings &c., wilh the appuiteuanr.es, as the
property of i:ore J. zirurtz.

At the same time and placo, two oth-

er certain Tracts of Land, situated in Wkite
Deer township, and couniy of Union :

No. I Bounded on the north by land of
Francis Walker and others, on the east by
land of David Bennage, on the south by land
of John Shreck. and cn Ihe west by land of
Isaac High, containing Twenty-On- e Acres,
more or less, wilh the appurtenances, &c.
The interest o( Jacob Swaitz in tract

No. 2 Bounded north by land of Joel Kline,
and others, easl by land of William Statten,
south by land of Godfrey Dieflenderfer, and
on Ihe west by land of John Kimple, contain-
ing Six Acres, more or less, wnh the appurte-
nances, Ac., as ihe property of Jacvtr Xwartz.

On M'mdii, the Villi of t'thmurj, lbCO,
at 1 o'clock P. M., at the pub! c house cf L.

D. Brewer, in Ihe Boroueh of Lewisburg, a
certain Lot or Piece of Ground, sitttaie in
Hartley township, and of Union,
bounded on Ihe north by land of John How-
ard, on the east by public road, on the south
bv land of Henry R. Charles, aud on the west
by lands of Levi Burd, containing Eight
Acres, more or less, whereon is a young Apple
Orchard, sVc. with ihe appurtenances, as the
properly of iltury H. Vharlei.

At tbe same lime and plasc, a crrt; li
Tract of Land, situate in West BufTaloe town-
ship and county of Union, bounded on the
north by land of Jeremiah Musscr, on ihe east
bv land of John Hanrk, on the south by land
of Michael Dunkle. William Ruhl and others,
west by land of Win. RohU John Ulsh and
others, containing One Hundred Acres, more ;

or less, whereon are erected a Kail
Dwelling House, a Bank Barn, and other out-
buildings, &c, with the appurtenances, as the
properly of t'Arc II. SUriner.

JOHN CROSSfSKOVE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg. Jan. 6, l.fi

virtue of an order from ihe Orphans'
BYCourt of Union county, I will expose lo
sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the
2ft h day of JANUARY, 16U0, al 11 o'clock
n the forenoon,

All that Half Lot of fironnd, situ-

ate on Market street, in the borough of Lew-

isburg, Union county, numbered on the Town
Plot, ISo. 33, bounded on Ihe east ny lot ot Jas.

P" ll'y. est by Thos.
Howard, and north by Market street atoresaid.
contains 33 feet front, on which is erected a

y

Frame Dwelling Hoas9,
a Stable, Well. Cistern, Out Kitchen, Ac., with
the appurtenances now occupied by Joseph
Green, opposite the new Presbyterian church.

Terms Ten per cent, lo be paid on lhe day
of sale ; one half the balance on the 1st April.
100; and the remainder on the 1st of April,
1861, with interest from 1st April, IStiO the
purchase money to be secured to Ihe satisfac-
tion of Ihe Executor, on taking possession nf
the property, on the 1st April. 1MG0.

JAMES C. M'CLURE, Executor.
Lewisburg, Dec. 29, 1859.

Adjourned ShcriflTs Sale.
On MONDAY the lCth day of Ja-

nuary next, at the public bouse of Wiiliam
Wolfe, in the borough of Uarlleton, at 11 o'-

clock A M, by virtue of an order from the
Court, two certain valuable tracts of TIM-
BER LAND will be exposed to public sale in
lots to suit purchasers, situate in Hartley Tp.
and county of Union, to wit i

One tract called -- Ross's Fancy," contain-
ing l.VI acres more or less, described as fo-
llows! adjoining Mnrtica Linton on one side
and Whitman's land and Ihe mountain on the
oiher sides.

No. 2 tract contains 311 acres more or
less, described as follows: beginning at a
stone heap on the line of land cf Henry Miller
and on the south side of William A Lloyd and
north tn a stone heap and thence to a pine
and land of Patrick Hayes and land of Abra-
ham Witmer, Wagner and Monlelius

Which two tracts are now bounded on the
south by lands of Daniel Strouse and Jacob
Caldron, on the west by land now owned by
John Hoffman, oo the north by land of Pat-

rick Hayes, and on the east by lands of Luke
Bird, Jesse Zimmerman and others. A small
portion of the above described land is clear-
ed, whereon are erected a log house, a log
barn and nutbuildingswiih the appurtenances.
As the property of John A. Loud and Lcuua
H. House.

The above land will he sold on reasonable
terms. JOHN CROSSGROVE, Sbrrilt

Sheriffs Office, Lewisburg, Dtc. II, 1859

B!olfTf ctpbb.uj s .ai..
J virtneof a writof Plu.Lev.ra.isud ontli of the Court of Common Pieas of L'nion

county, and to me directed, will be exposed lo
Public Sale or outcry, at the public hi nse of
George Kreisher in East Bnfialoe Twp.L'nion
Co, on W'tdnnduii, Ihe 18th day of January,
iom, at iu o ciock in tne lorenoon.

All thai certain three-store- Frame Grist
Mill situate in Ka-- t Buflatoe aforesaid, near
the mouth of Tun It Creek. containing io front
fifty feet and in depth fort-- feel, and the lot or
piece of ground and curtilage appurtenant to
said Mill, with Ihe appunenaucrs a--s the
properly ol1-A,,-

,

JOHN E,
Sheriffs Office, Lewisburg, Dec.SS. A V IH59

House and Building Lor,

rS South Front street, FOR SALE. The
yj House is a y Fiame.uu a half
lot with a stable, and oilier omliuiblingi. and
Some Fruit. An nnimnritvil hull li.l ailimnc

v , bf S()M i,,gelu(.r or jfparillelv. ! SUIt
pnrchas(.rs. JllsEPH REED.

Lewisbur?, Dec- - 57, 103 J. pd;

FOli SAI..E Oil liKXT.
THE subscriber will either SELL or
KENT his Houe and Lot, i:uaird on

South Third street, opposite ihe Lutheran
church, Lewisburg. Possession given on Ihe
first of For particulars, inquire of
Beaver, Kremeri M'Clure. or Johnson Wails.

Sept. 16, ISl'J EL1SHA SJ'RALB.

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.

rri 'J'he subscriberolfers lo sell the
ffHP? '"j'arge Brick Foundry at the west

T' VJiJ.-n- of Maikct sirret, iuclu tinz
fiSEHsctee the Wareroom. Oli'.ce, and the
"aehinery atischcd also a large amount of
Pi"'ns for Patent Rights for Agricultural
Machinery, Sieves, &c. It is regtrderl as one
"f ,,ie besl locations for a good.safe business.
1 Proprietor's lime is wholly engrossed in
another employment, which is the reason he
desires to dispose of this Foundry. tor any J
luriner particulars, aodress

WILLIAM FR1CK, Lewisburg,
Feb. 1S58 Union Co. Pa

FOR SALE OR RENT !

,- -4 TWO DOUBLE FRAME HOU-w- -

JLiiSES and Lois, each suiiabl- le foiJLii.
two families one on Norih Fourth street and
one on Su John street, for Sale. Half of each
of the above Houses are for Rent.

Also, for sale, four BoiMmg Lots on
Norih Fifth street. JOHN HOLGHTON.

Lewisburg, Jan. 20, ltf.9. Aeent

T"IHE snt seribrr niters for sale several JkrX
BllICK HOUSES, and other Buii-j-

dings, situate in ihe Borotizh cf Lewisburg.
Persons wishing to puichase, will piease

cail cn Jlr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as thev mar desire.

July 5, 16.19 G. SCH.N ABLE.

TOR SALE.
S.m'.li Fifth street, a propertyONconsisting of a gon.f Frame House ill 3

on a half Lot of ground. Terms eav. Apply
to May 17 A. B. VOKsE

FOR SALE.
fpHE well known Taicrn Stand
1 at Ihe east end of the Lewishurriixi

Bridge, in ChilliMjoaque township, Norib'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable lerms.

Inquire of WILLIAM FR1CK.
Lewisburg, Drc. 17. 1S58.

FOR RENT!
rpiIE TT0 ROO.tIS occupied at pre- -

sent by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for SI I OPS.For Terms apply to

Jan. 27. 18S8, JOHN B. LINX.

I OU SAIaE.
V DESIRABLE Itiiilding Lot. 33 feel

feet front by lb7J deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Kremer & Venire.

TO LET The corner hoiise.North
JLlJlThird slieet, occupied by Dr. Meylert

1KHSONS Mannfsetorie- - in a new
and thriving pl:,ee when, la good, are

ol tbe llanimontvn

New Hotel in ICifflinfcnrg.
THE 5ohcril'r won Id TesprcHn'ly

Tr:nphi! I'ulilic evert where,
lhat he has taken and liiie.l up ihe pieiui&es
of (jcorgeSchtirli, iu the centre i.f

MAIN ST. MIFKI.IM5UKG,
where he is prepared lo accommodate strang-
ers and travelers men and beasts in Ihe
best manner, wilh Board aud Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap 1.59 CHARLES CROTZER.

C O AL l U t L C O a. L.
riTHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand
I a large assortment of the very besl in

and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for limeand
stove purposes, which he will sell al the very
lowest prices foi Cab or Couutry Produce.

Also, Hluchmltha' Coal, Flatter and Sail.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I ill not
be undersold by any man Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisburg, May 27, 59.

W P I C - N I C .fca
"Well jump into tba Wagroii, and all take a ride.'

handsomeVLAd verv comforta-- ,
ble WAGOV has been.
fitted up for the especial accommodation of
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOU9EL.

Lewisburg, June 3, 1859.

LAW OFFICE REMOVED.

Joint B. Linn,
AT LAW Office atATTOBSEY N. Market St. bet. 1st & Sd

678 Lett isburg, I'a.
8A3IIXL II. URHIU,

Attorney at Law.
on South Second near Market St.

OFFICE LEWIS til lltl, I'A. i

IAll Professional Business entrusted to '

his care will be faithfully and promptly alien
ded in Scpl. H, 1857

tiios. a. (aiiicR
just received a splendid assortmentnAS lhe verv best, cheapest and most

Ushionable Jrtvclry in the market. His
Stuck comprises

Breaxt PI tin,
C'baliar),

Ear Ring.
Flntcer It In:;,

Hrareietri.
Mcete Ilnttonn,

Mudsi,oiC.Ac.,
which will be sold extremely low for dsn.

He respectfully asks the patronage of ail
his old customers t and also invites new ones
to give him a call before making their pur-

chases. Call at the sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. .Dec. 21.'5e)

FASHIONABLE Hats and CapsI Good Hats and Caps
Cheap Hals ani Caps
A verv large slock of Hats and Cap'
Young Gent's styles Hals and Cap,

...I rhil.lrrn'a Hats anil Cans""J" ' -
,

Now ready and for sale by GIBSON, lhe cloy
rinLewuburg

VARIETY STORE
ASD .

TOST OFFICE.
A LAKjE snppl) of Bockstatlonery,

J JL Peri'umery, Jewelry, Toys, Confectioa
eries, Teas. Spices, froit, INnis, Batkies,
Pictures, and a variety of KICK SACKS ha
sale t licap at the

76:t LEVUSBCKG POST OFFICE.

LliD AND I I.NE OIL can be had at ihe
I POST OFFICE

; 1
l

MAE Cold FLSS tor Ladies and GeiTraa
be had at she IPSrOFFHE

r. tKAL sells of CAMEOS and others Breast Pins and Ear Kings can be bad
very cheap at the J'OaT OFFICE

1) ITTER, Efgs. Lard and Poultry lakes ia
Exchange k r Goods at the

J'OST OFFICE

VFKW
Boies of Raisins, Figs, DaUa and

Prunes tor sale at the
POST OFFICE

ORDERS for Books or Goods of any kind
attended lo at Ihe

POST OFFICE

JADIESean find Ihe lureesi and A, ssaort
Letter and Note I'APER.EnvaU

opes A c. ai the POST OFFICE

Another let at Johnson'
Cheap Doot & Shoe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH! .

"VEW Stork of Boots and Fkoes tt
L door io J. V J. Walls Store. Lewisburg,
where may be found ihe cheapest slock netoffered in ihis plaee.no mistake. Callaad ex-
amine for yourselves aad save at leaai U
per cent.

Men's Boots from $2 to $3
Children's. Ynnlh & Boys' from $1 to $t
Women's Gems flora BO lo 74 els
Men's i!o 87c to ft

and everything iu our line cheaper tbaa ihe
cbrapest.

AH kinds of Bonn, Shoes A Gaiters MADE
TO OKDER, cf ihe best material, and war-
ranted. A large siotk of home-mad- e work
kept always cn hand, which will be sold
very low.

REPAIRING done at the shortest uniie..
by the subscriber. WM. JOHNSON.

Ltwisburg, Oct. 4, 1S59.

HOWRY'S SKY-LIGH- GALLERY,
OVER J,s. M Fadlen's Hardware 8tore,

Houghton's shoe fciore, Maias
street, Leuislurg. Pa.
A MBIi O TYl'KS, MKLAIXOTTPES,
&c, in the usual snnrrior siyie. In addmoa
to ihese pictures, I am now prepared to lake
i'liotogmiifiif, large or small, equal to
the best made au vwhtrr. Also. HAELO--
TiI'ES. These piciures are colored to rep-
resent life, and are loan oil painting,
giving ihai fidelity of expression aod feainre
that con be produced only by the Camera.
These pictures are patented, and I have the
exclusive r:?ht for Union county. Call an(
examine ipccmiens. April 31, 1859.

Xew Goods lor the Million.

J. HCtGVLf. & SOW
T I A E ju-- t received iheir grneral supplyII nf Goods for the FALL AN D WINTER
ol is.VJ. Their stock consists in part of us
latest and most fashionable styles of

sucb a M.awls, .Mimics. Miks. Bereges, 1
sues, de Lames, Ginghams, Prints of all

patterns. Ribbons. Laces. Bonnets,
Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery,

Gloves. Handkerchiefs, 4c.ran the gentlemen
they have a heavy assorlmrnl of Cloths, Cs

simeres. Cot tonus, Vestn.gs, Half Hose,
Cravats, ar.d ail other descfipiii nsof

ti gsery." which can
not be beaten in this region.

I ' Call and take a look at ear assorlmrnl,
and yon will le convinced that yr can't do
better anwhere else. ttr Country Produce
taken as nm ai. J. SCIiREYER St SON.

Lewi.t.urir t Ji ts:'..

LEWIS lilllK. Jus.a.aoss. j.j. raiaaa
L. PiLJItn A. Co.,

lewi.bur? I'laning Mill,
eep cossianlly on hand and

uiaouidcture to order 1'luorillZ, Sldlut:,
JJiii.Sakli.Miutlr!. IS lis da,

3itiuitlui):it ol ail patterns,
and all i liter descriptions of Wood Wcrk nseif
in Buildii g.

tinlers respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

IVAn extensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

'urrWy nit .VrM Second ttrtel,Ltw:tburg.ra
April 'JJ, Is,"i9.

FCR SALE.
t40 of the " 7ri (Up

X t WHUttrcitit t'Uuue. Address Bi x 1S7,

Lewisburg P. O. May S7, 159.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The subscriberIN respectfully announce lo ihe riluens o

Lewisburg and viciiu.y that ihey have form!
a Partuership in Ihe

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Criswelles
Market street, where ihey are prepared to

CUT A.D XAKL I P to crder in the very

best style. Men's and Boys' Clothing
every description on short notice. We
a shareol ibe public paironage.

JAMES CKIMVELt,
J. F. SCHAFFER.

Lewisburg, April 4, le59

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rpAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned an i?

1 appointed Agents lor ine saic m

Door. IllindH &. Window SanH
nf tall iia mat u rf the best material. A"

work warranted. lr.Made by r. r
Uughesville, Pa. and for sale by

F 8 CALDWELL, Lewisbnrf

SAIE. CHEAP A Lag Vnu i "

IOR Knife, a convenient article .or

Printers to trim pamphlets. Ac. j;
May S7,'69. C. J.STADL.Book Bdfr u.

No Grindstcncs.Groceries, 01 HonM
Coats, I

hundreds of Hats and Cars of ' J ;BUT styles, a little cheaper than ell" j i

lound elsewhere. Call and see ihem at

(JiLson't Uat Manufactory, levi.irl ; .

J. SCHBEYER k SON
AVE received their SECON D AKRI' 1n of Spring and Summer Goods, Lai'

, . 'j. u...;ii.. ..J a lameUirS oi'inin, in,mi"..- -
f. ,

r ,.ll.e. an) Sleeves from SUC"" i

Also a general assortment of M,B!f1'!,j
T,:.,.,,,. fniior.ndes. Cassimers A

which will re sold cheap.
May IS, 1S59. .

tg g. Pot kcl nook and0,h"i,r'l.f''i
"of ihai kind on band or to rdrr M.

Pookr-nd- er. CH: Sl' r

-r U. GEUIIART, i7,ftiCwa Market street, next door "".,,;aE3? Ritter's Store LE W 1SBI hO. a ,

TlERfONS to rhanire their bnehJeea . a
"

' I, i.rre.,1.1 eoumrv. a - fa uere .... - -dreda ara soma, ...iii- -

umui omuutiM.,ttn.iuw

it
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